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TfeeSlnth of April.
- LOCitL NEWS. 4. Congressional Work.

Senate. April 7. After some unim
NEWS BY MAIL.

AND YET ANOTHER STRIKE AT EAST ST.
LOUIS.

St. Louis, April 8. The men working
for the East St. Louis rolling mill, the

Look Out; imrail Ulaluin llnnac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

V v - longitude, 77 8' West.
, Sun risee, 54 I Length of day,

.Sun eetfl, 6:29 1 12 hoara, 65 minutes
Moon seta at 1136 p.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Live and Let Live.
I propose to take freight at the

rate hereafter, and not a cent--

Job-wor- k executed with neatness and
dispatch at the Journal office.

The truck farms keep our vegetable
' market well supplied with cabbage and

kale.-- ,

Thomas P. Wilson, alias Tom Britt,
says there was frost in his garden yes-

terday morning.

We are informed that there was con
siderable frost in the country near the

rudor iron works and at the eram ele
vator all declined to work today, because
tne mills use coal from cars handled
by non-unio- n switchmen, and these
establishments are ajl shut down.
Deputy sheriffs and United Statis mar-
shals, armed with revolvers and Win-
chester, rifles, are on guard at the sev-
eral freight depots in East St. Louis.
Several trains have already been sent
out, No interference has been attempt-
ed by the strikers.
DRILL OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON

Pensacola, April 6. The weather to
day was fine and the North Atlantic
Squadron commenced the drill at sea
off Santa Ross Island at 8 o'clock. The
exercises inolude practice with shot
and shell from the great gun, steam
tactics, and torpedo practice. The
Brooklyn's faring was especially good.
The novel sight was witnessed by orowds
on the pleasure boats, and the specta-
tors from Santa Rosa Island, with in-

tense interest. The sea drill will con-
tinue several days before commencing
the inside exercises and landing of the
naval brigade.

THE NEW CHINESE AMBASSADOR.

San Francisco, April 6. His Excel
lency, Chang Yon Hoon, the new Chi-
nese Ambassador to the United States,
accompanied by twenty attendants, ar
rived here from Hong Kong today on
the Bteamer Graelic. He will remain
here one week, and then go direct to
Washington.

WRECK OF A STEAMSHIP.
Philadelphia, April 6. The English

steamship Brinkburn, of London, from
Carhagena for Philadelphia, with 2,100
tons of iron ore, went ashore in a fog
today on Fenwick's Island Shoal, south
of Cape Henlopen. She will be a total
loss. The sea is breaking over her six
miles from shore. The vessel and cargo
are valued at $150,000.

THE NAVAL CRUISERS.

Washington, April C It is said at
the Navy Department that the cruiser
Atlanta will be ready for her omcers
and crew in about a month, and that
the cruiser Boston will be ready in
June, Considerable work remains to be
done to the cruiser Chicago, and it is
not expected that she will be ready for
a year.

An End to Bom Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg,

111., says: "Having received so much
benefit from Electric Bitters, I feel it
my duty to let suffering humanity
know it. Have had a running sore ou
my leg for eight years; my doctors tod
me I would have to have the bone
scraped or leg amputated. I used, in
stead, three bottles of Electrio Bitters
and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica
Salye, and my leg is now sound and
well." Electrio Bitters are sold at hfty
cents a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve at 25c. per box by Hancock Bros.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, April 9, 6 P M.

cotton.
New York, April 8. Futures closed

steady. Sales of 04,300 bales.
April, 9.11 October. 9.24
May, 9.33 November, 9.21

Yesterday was the anniversary of an
event in the history of this country,
equalled by but few, if any. When the
eleccrio wires flashed the news that the
shattered ranks of the army of Northern
Virginia had, after a week of unparal-
leled marching, fighting and starving,
filed into camp, stacked arms, and that
General Lee had surrendered, the ninth
of April became a day to be remembered
so long as patriotism hps a name or

gallantry an admirer.

Memorial Day.
The Ladies Memorial Association has

83cured the services of Col. E. D. Hall,
the Mayor of Wilmington, as orator for
the 10th of May celebration this year.
Col. Hall's subject will be, "The Battle
of New Berne," and as he was one of
the participants in that dieatrous en
gagement, he will make it interesting
to all survivors. A cordial invitation is
extended to all soldiers w ho were pres-

ent on the day of the battle, and all citi-za-

who feel an interest in the matter.
Col. nail is a very forcible speaker, and
will not only entertain the crowd on
that day but will give them some facts
about the battle of New Berne that
ought to be preserved. And this re-

minds us that the memorial services of
last year containing Capt. Graham's ad-

mirable address on the life of General
Pettigrew, a photograph of the Confed-
erate monument in Cedar Grove Ceme-

tery and the proceedings of the unveil-
ing, have been published in pamphlet
form and can be had on application to
the Ladies Memorial Association at fifty
cents per city. It is a neatly printed
pamphlet and well worth the money.

Col. Hall, during his stay in the city,
will be the guest of Mayor Meadows.

Political Stock Market.
Mr. Editor: Your many readers are

leady to read of any interesting matter
concerning the Republicans in politics
of Craven county.

Harm's stock has fallen 50 per cent
within the last week.

E. W. Carpenter's stock is worth 99
per cent.

Joseph JNelson s stock is wortn i J per
cent.

D. N. Kilburn's stock is worth 59 per
cant.

O'Hara' stock is worth 43 per cent.
W. E. Clarke's stock is worth 85 per

cent.
E. Merrick s stock is worth 60 percent,
These figures are correct; one wishing

to become an aspirant to a position as
pired to by any party named, can esti-
mate the amount of steam necessary to
move the locomotive.

BRIEFS.
A fraudulent Blind Tom has been de

tected at Johnstown, Pa.
Two American professors have been

engaged for the proposed university in
Osaca, Japan.

Telegraphic dispatches from Buenos
Ayres announce a complete defeat of
the resolutionists.

Moody and Sankey, the revivalists,
are at Lynchburg, Va. They will re-

main there four days.
The boiler of the British steamship

'Enchantress," ashore off Frying Pan
shoals, exploded on the night of the 7th

inst., bidly scalding three of the wreck-

ers.
A dreadful accident occurred on a

Massachusetts railroad Wednesday. An
express train" went over an embank-

ment 200 feet high, killing a number of
persons.

General Master Workman Powderly
is being spoken of for Governor of
Pennsylvania. They think he would
carry the labor as well as the Demo-

cratic vote, which would insure his
election.

A Dakota man who was running for
the magistracy announced that if elected
he' would charge only one dollar for
marrying a couple,. and would wait un-
til there was a "christening" for his
payment. The rival candidate was left
in tne shade.

A volume - entitled "Avant la Ba- -

taille," devoted to the ability of France
to cope with Germany, has been dis
covered in Pans. - xne revenge tnat
France holds towards ; Germany can
never cease until the lost territory of
Alsace-Lorai- n has been recovered.

"Thou troublest me I am not in the
vein." be earn wnen invicea w mase a
Fourth of July oration. But he bought
a bottle of Salvation Oil, and the Na
tional Holiday heard from the Eagle.

The Republican voters of the 6th
Ward are reauested to meet at. the
Samaritin hall on Queen street, near the
corner of West street, Monday evening
at 8 o'clock. April 26, for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for city coun
cilman for the ensuing year.

J. W. HABBELL, Jfcm.

Good Result In Everr Case. ' -

D. A.'' Bradford.- - wholesale ' paper
dealer of Chattanooga. Tenn., writes.
that he: was seriously afflicted wnn a
severe cold that settled on his lungs;
had tried manv remedies-withou-t bene
fit. Being induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for fconsumption, did so
and was entirely cured by use of a few
bottles. Since which time he has used
it in his familv for all coughs and colds
with best results. This is the experience
of; thousands whose lives have been
saved "by this wonderful discovery,
Trial bottles free at Hancock Bros. j

portant routine business. Mr. Call ad
dressed the Senate on his resolution in
structing the Committee on Publio
Lands to report a bill declaring the for-
feiture of ail unearned railroad grants.
At the conclusion of his remarks, the
resolution was referred to the Commit-
tee oa Publio Lands.

Mr. Hawley then took the floor and
spoke in support of the Army Efficiency
bill. If we should be fairly prepared
for war we would have no war. If we
were so defenseless as now we invite a
war.

Mr. Teller thought that Mr. Hawley 's
argument went to show that the army
was to be used as a police force, and de-
nied that such was the proper use for
the army.

Mr. Hawley warmly repelled the sug-
gestion, which, he said, was implied by
the remarks of Mr. Teller. He did not
want the army used for police purposes,
and did not thank the Senator from
Colorado for endeavoring to put him in
the wrong in this matter, and endeavor-
ing to array against him (Mr. Hawley)
the prejudices of demagogues.

The Senator from Colorado, Mr. Haw-
ley said, had endeavored to create the
impression that he (Mr. Hawley) would
use the Federal army to interfere with
the will of the people. He emphatically
denied that he had said anything of the
kind.

Mr. Teller disclaimed any intention
of eaying anything unfair or anything
personal toward tne Senator from Con
necticut (Mr. Hawley).

Mr. Van VVyck said the secret of this
whole matter was to be found in the
idea of using the army again as a great
police power as it had been used as a
police power to keep the slaves in
slavery. Jay Gould and his confeder
ates, and Vanderbilt and his confeder-
ates, who had been allowed to steal
millions just as men, under the old in
terpretation of the Constitution, had
been allowed to steal from tbe black
man his birth rights. "You have
raised," said Mr. Van Wyck "another
class of slaveholders just as unrelenting
and determined, and steeled against the
institution of humanity as the old slave
holders were, and I think, a little
more ho."

The debate was prolonged, and finally
the bill to increase the army to 30,000
men was defeated by a vote of 19 to 81,
and the Senate adjourned.

House. Mr. Holman (Ind) called up
the bill providing for the appointment
by the President of an Indian Commis
sion to consist of six persons to inspect
and report on Indian affairs generally.
The bill provides that three of the mem
bers shall be detailed from officers of
the army and the remaining three de
tailed from omcers of tne Interior De-

partment.
rending action, the morning nour ex

pired, and debate on the silver bill was
resumed. ,

Mr. Bland (Mo.) entered a motion to
recommit the bill which will be voted
upon at the close of the debate. He
then proceeded to argue in favor of free
coinage, wnoever thought tnat rree
coinage was going to make money cheap,
he said was mistaken.

Mr. Norwood (Ga.), in a dry, sarcas
tic manner defended the standard dol
lar from the charge of "dishonesty,"
and maintained that the wisest course
was to allow the existing law to remain
unchanged.

Mr. Bayne (Pa.) favored a suspension
of silver coinage, and strongly de--

nouncee the proposition to open tne
mints and stop free coinage of silver.

It was agreed that a vote on the silver
question should be taken tomorrow eve
ning.

The House, at 5 o'clock, took a recess
until 7 o'clock, the night session being
for debate on the silver bill exclusively.

Che debate on the silver bill was con
tinued at the evening session, the mem-
bers on the floor and an equal number
of spectators in the galleries composing
the audience that was called to order by
the Speaker. Mr, Daniel (Va.) took a
stand against the suspension oi silver
coinage, declaring that the standard
dollar was the only bulwark between
the people and monopoly. The banks
hold the gold, the uovernment nas its
hand upon the greenback, and Ithe peo-
ple were told that silver was not whole-
some for them. If the coinage of silver
was stopped, contraction would follow
and after contraction came bankruptcy
and ruin. The silver dollar was not
only an honest dollar, but the most hon-
est dollar that had emenated from the
Treasury. The tendenoy of free silver
coinage would not be to carry gold to a
premium but to put both metals on the
same level. The argument that the free
coinage of silver would drive gold from
the country was but the second edition
of the old prophecy made in 1878, that
even a limited coinage would drive out
sold. The present situation of the
country, contrasted with its condition
in 1878, showed that the United States
had an increased volume of $306,000,
000 of cold, and S212.000.000 silver.

Mr. Crisp (ua.) opposed any proposi-
tion to inoreaie the amount of silver in
the standard dollar for the reason that
the bullion value of that dollar was
ereater than that of any like coin issued
by any other nation of the world. He
opposed also tne proposition to suspend
the silver coinage. -

Mr. Worthineton (111.) announoed
himself as in favor of free coinage of
silver. ' -

Sneeches in favor of the continued
coinage of silver were made by McRae
(Ark.), Skinner (N. U.) and Byrnes iuoi.j
and in opposition bv MoAdoo and Bu
chanan (N. J. J and at 10 p. m. the
House adjourned. . .

'.
.; DIED,

At Mia iwiMannnof Mr. A. G. Wallace.
in this city, on Thursday evening, April
8th, Mrs. Sarah A. Wallace, in tne win
voir nf hnr nan. Har remains will be
taken to Smyrna, Carteret county, today
for interment. - . : .

Mrs. Wallace was the stepmother of
Mr. Anson G. Wallace. She was stricken
with an apoplectio fit and died almost
instantly. : ; T ;

city on yesterday morning.

Messrs. Dunn & Willettand Mr. J. L.
Rhem made shipments of asparagus yes"

terday per steamer Shenandoah.

B. Swert has slaughtered another fine

beef for today. Why not give us stall-fe- d

every day? It seems that we can
only get it for Sunday.

A colored lunatic, Demos Hargett was
brought down from Tuscarora last night
by Thos. Ipock, a special deputy, and
lodged in jail. It required considerable
force to capture him.
' The brick work on Mr.CIement Manly 's

new residence on East Front street is

being done by Mr. G. B. Anderson, who
was adjutant general of Scales' Brigade
during the war. He seems to be master
of his trade.

Col. Jno. N. Wnitford had at the Ex-

change yesterday a lot of very fine cot-to- n

which sold for nine cents per pound.
The Colonel always tops the market as
he takes special pains in preparing his
cotton for market.

Messrs. T. B. Cox and T. J. Forlaugh
re in the city offering a useful article

called the puzzle key ring. They have
a large number of different shapes and
Blzes upon which is engraved the pur-

chasers name and postoffice.

The Goldsboro Argus greeted its read-

ers on its first anniversary with an eight

page Issue handsomely printed and con-

taining write-u- p of the business inter-

est of GoldBbore. The Argus is a live,

progressive paper and worthy of a

hearty support from the citizens of

Goldsboro.
A colored Republican gives elsewhere

in this issue the political stock market of

Craven county. These 6tooks are more
-- subjeotto fluctuations than the Wall

street market. Black Friday will ap-

pear on the day of the county conven-

tion when the buljs and bears will show

their hands.
Oar attention has been called to the

fact that sheriff Hahn was

id New York visiting his children
when the prisoners escaped from jail,
and that this fact ought to be known and
considered by the public who may think
that he has been negligent. We are also
informed that the sheriff is very atten-

tive to the keeping of the jail when here

and that he has appointed a new jailer
who keeps the prison in a decent, clean-- 1

condition.
. - . s ..

Steamer Movement..
The Shenandoah took out a full cargo

yesterday 'evening, which consisted of
cotton, rice, clams, terrapins and truok.

The Carolina arrived from Snow Hill
yesterday evening with a cargo of 74

baits of cotton. She made the trip in
eleven hours', the 'quickest time on rep?

"
ord from that point. .

i The Kinston left for Kinston yester-day- "

evening with a full Cargo of gen-

eral merchandise.
The Goldsboro sailed for Baltimore

' with, cotton, lumber, shingles, rioe,
naval stores, and canned oysters.

Persoaal-
V Br. G. K. Bagby has returned from a

... professional visit to Smithfield. . .

t . CoU J. Wilder Atkinson, of Wilming-

ton was in the city yesterday and left
.during the day for Washington, N. C.

' Mr. Alford Gallup, of Oreso, Conn.,
Itregistered at the Gaston House. He

'nas purchased a tract of land at
. Blocumb's creek, in this county, and is

taking stera to erect a saw mill. '
" Rev. N. M. Jurney, bt Kinston, ar-- -

rived lasE night and is the guest of Mr.
" J. V. Williams. Y; K ;

Mr. A. M. Baker, accompanied by Mr.

C. L. Iyea, left on the Shenandoah yes- -

less:
Cotton per bale to Norfolk, $ 1.00"

"Baltimore, 1.50

New York and
Philadelphia, 1.75--

Truck per bbl to N. Y. and Phila. Aq
" " half crates, .20

No truck taken for Baltimore.
The above rates are much less than

you have been paying, and I shall ex-

pect to see you. Are we going to continue?
Yes; you may always look for tbe "clip-
per" Elm City. She belongs to New
Berne; and, of course, this fact will
cause us to secure the patronage in fu
ture as we have in the past. Have you
been benefited by the low rates? If not,
send me your picture; I want it to
adorn the saloon of the Elm City.
"Prohibition does not prohibit,' but
50c. freight on a bairel of kalo when it
is only selling in New York for 60c. per
barrel, does prohibit.

Will the truckers have to send money
to New York again this year to pay
freight on truck that;did not sell for
enough to pay the freight? We hardly
think so.

Now, the war is all over and Dick
took the cako. You can come down
and see the Elm City and
sympathize with me. Only one
word to the Journal now. You must
not have me "Gen. Man.'any more, for
I arrTafraid that some of my patrons
will take me for a Confederate General
and consider me diBloyal to the "Old
Nerth State" as well as to the "Old Do

minion."
J. V. WILLIAMS,

General Manager.

Steamer for Sale-Che- ap

A very light-draugh- t, stern-whe- steam-
boat, double engines, carrying fifty to
seventy-fiv- e bales of cotton, besides passen-
gers; boiler nearly new. machinery and
boat, In perfect order, is for sale cheap.

This boat draws about two feet, rnng svf n
miles per hour, requires but three men Cap-
tain, Engineer and Cook-bur- ns half-co- rd

of wood in twelve hours, and runs at ex-
pense of,)..) to tl.OO per day. She is exactly
adapted for work on the Trent or Contentnea
rivers, and will be sold to responsible parties
on the easiest lerniB, and delivered at New
Berne free or expense to purchaser.

Address
I C W

ap9dtd Hox 131. New Berne.

Evergreens and Roses.
Just open on Middle street, opposite Epis

copal Church, a Fire Lot of MAGNOLIA
GRANDIEFLOUA. and other tine plants,
New Roses, Estandart Rose, etc., etc. Sold
privately only for a week.

apSdlw J. M. BONNOT.

OUT FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

NOTICE.
To tbe Republican Voters of Craven County

As there are so many aspirants before the
people for the office of Register of Deeds, we
offer another, which we fully believe will
meet tne approval oi an. we name lor thai
office, CHARLES E. NELSON, Esq., of New
oerne.

ap61w MANY VOTERS.

A NEW MAN
And NEW GOODS !

I have Just opened a
First-Cla- ss Fancy and Staple

Grocery,
and will also always keep on hand a Select
Stock of tierman and French Delicacies at
TEISERS OLD STAND, on Broad 'street
Soliciting the trade I made my motto GOOD
GOODS AND LOW PRICES.

Very respebtfuUy,
1 dw8m A. M. JACOBSON.

Have a Large Stock
-- OF-

Sugars,
Coffee,

Flour, iU brands,

AND

Early Rose Potatoes.
Want to SELL. Prices LOW.

F. ULIilCH, ;

uew uiiiiNE, sr. o;
t. - - , , , i

T. A. Green's Old Stand.

FOR

H. B. DUFFY'S

ADV."

Will Appear

IN

Mlorrov's

Q
i lili

9.34 December, 9.25
9.43 January, 9.34
9.53 February,
9.36 March.

r
June,
July,
August,
September,

Soots easy; Midd liner 9 4 Low
Middline 8 Good Ordinary 8 4

New Berne market nrm. sales or
60 bales, at 7 to 9.

Middling 8 3 4; Low Middling
8 Ordinary 7 3 2.

domestic market.
Seed cotton 552.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 45a55o.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c. to 6c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Labd 10c per lb.
Eooa 8o. per dosen.
Fresh Pork 4ia6c per pound.
Peanuts 60o. per bushel.
Foddkb 75ca$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Pbas 65a70o.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6o.
Apples SOaSOo. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow Bo. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 30a35c ; spring

20a25o.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 60 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a80c. ; yams,

40a50c
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 6 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLESALE pricks.
New Mxss Pork $10.26.
Shoulders Smoked. Nov 2. Sc.:

prime, 6c-
U. u. 8, r . d s, d. s ana ij. oo.
Flour $3.50a6.50.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2 75.
Suoar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee 81allo.
Salt 90q.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c,
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60. -

Ynmiivi--inc- .. .

Seed Potatoes Early Rose. $3.75 per
bbi. ...

For Rent,
The Store now ocoupled by O. Brdmann on

Middle street, For partloularsapply to
apStf ; ".: :J XI-- . 0 JOHN DCHN.

terday evening Tor tne nonnera mar-

kets. He is going to look for the place

, where they are anxious ' to exchange

goods for money, and will tell . the1

- people of his success when he returns.
Mr. Isaao Brown, of Tuckahoe; Jones

county, called to see us yesterday. He
" is of the opinion that "hard times" will

remain in the country awhile unless the
newspapers will drive him out.

Mr. R. O. E. Lodge made a business
. trip to Goldsboro yesterday returning

lastnight. -

F. M. Simmons, Esq., left for Trenton
' yesterday evening on professional busi- -

,.. ness.

v.

rv


